
Please be organised for the end-of-year activities, especially our
Prize Giving!
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‘Th� Broadland� Bulleti�’
Term 4

Week 8 - Friday 1 December

Awards from Week 7 & 8 - 20 November - 1 December 2023

Ruma Tahi
Sofia Gonzalez

For your effort and determination with your learning.
Jade O’Reilly

For the helpfulness you show daily in the classroom.
Kruden Wills

For your positivity towards others and towards your learning.

Ruma Rua
Charlotte Manville

For your progress in reading and your determination to do your best.
William Carston

For your independence and focus during independent Maths tasks.
Tristan McDonnell

For your motivation and helpfulness before and during Market Day.
Ryan Allan

For your helpfulness and focus helping other students to do independent learning tasks.
Aiden Wills
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For your determination and excellence aiming to do your very best!

Ruma Toru
Rico Riddle

For your positive attitude and great participation during reading when answering questions.
Bailey Shaw

For always showing respect, responsibility and friendliness in everything you do.
Alexander Montero

For your self-discipline and excellence with Arithmetic Basic Facts.
Krystiana Ratu-Wanakore

For the perseverance you displayed when making a stop motion film.
Emmanuel Montero

For your group perseverance during reading with your group.

Ruma Whā
Ashton Mogridge

For the resilience you are showing with listening in class to instructions.
Ryan Elsworth

For the perseverance you show in your reading. You are looking at beginning letters and
trying hard to sound out tricky words.

Amy Allan
For the respect you show in class everyday. You are an amazing role model for others.

Diyon Basnayaka
For the perseverance you show to strive for excellence in all areas of your learning.

Ruma Rima
Rhythm Marama

For the respect you show during mat time. You are a fantastic listener.
Stevee Cocks

For the respect you show during mat time. You are a fantastic listener.

Key Dates - Term 4
Monday 4 December - PTA Meeting 6.00pm
Thursday 7 December - BOT meeting 6.00pm

Tuesday 12 December - Awards’ Assembly - Broadlands Hall, 1.45pm
Thursday 14 December - Prize Giving - Reporoa Hall, 6.00pm

Friday 15 December - Last day of Term 4 / 2023
Monday 5 February - First day of Term 1 / 2024



From the Desk of the Tumuaki - Ngā mihi nui, ki a koutou

Congratulation� to the following competitors for their successes at
Wednesday’s Spelling Bee.

Yea� 1
1s� Plac� - Diyon Basnayaka, 2n� Plac� - Amelia McDonald & 3r� Plac� - Audrey Axtens

Yea� 2
1s� Plac� - Luke Allan 2n� Plac� - Jack Lee & 3r� Plac� - Flynn Shaw

Yea� 3
1s� Plac� - Mackenzie Peyroux, 2n� Plac� - Jade Werahiko & 3r� Plac� - Cheylah Te Moni

Yea� 4
1s� Plac� - Edison Long, 2n� Plac� - Aiden Wills & 3r� Plac� - Tyson-John Werahiko

Yea� 5
1s� Plac� - Owen Waller & 2n� Plac� - Conan Wills

Yea� 6
1s� Plac� - Alexander Montero, 2n� Plac� - Cullen Phillips & 3r� Plac� - Levi Amoamo

Thank you to Mrs Wilson for organising the event this year.

Grandparents’ & Special Friends’ Day

Albeit a bit dodgy weather-wise in the afternoon, what a wonderful morning we shared with
such an awesome turn-out for our Grandparents’ & Special Friends’ Day on Friday 24
November.

The morning’s powhiri and performing assembly provided a great opportunity to share our
many talents including piano recitals, class items, nursery rhymes, poems, speeches and
creative dance which were enjoyed by all.





Market Day

Again, this was well-supported by our guests with a few of our parents popping in too, to
see what creative fundraising ventures had been thought-up!

The Year 5/6’s raised over $2600.00 for this year’s Mt.Maunganui / Papamoa camp. Well

done!

Huka Honey Hive Visit

Room 4 / Ruma Wha and Room 5 / Ruma Rima had a wonderful trip to Huka Honey Hive
on Thursday 30 November.

Thank you to our parent supporters who were Ann Snowdon, Jeff McDonald, Maria
Fitzgerald, Loren Bell, Maria McGlone, Kerry Busst, Kathryn Allan, Amanda Carston
& Candice Riddle.

Thank you to Mrs Wilson and Mrs Parkes for co-organisng the trip.



Library Books

Last week was our last Library session for 2023. All books are to be returned next week
as there is a stocktake audit the following week. .

Please help your child to find any misplaced books. Any damaged books will also need to
be returned so that Mrs Wilson & Kasey can repair them. Any books that can not be
repaired or are lost will need to be paid for by the end of 2023.

An invoice will be sent out.

Swimming

Classes have begun swimming now at each teacher’s discretion. The expectation is that
your child will swim if asked to bring swimming togs and towel along.

Awards’ Assembly - ‘Heads Up’ #3

Our annual Awards' Assembly will be held in Room 2 on Tuesday 12 December at
1.45pm.

At this time we will present awards for progress and achievement in class work, sporting
and cultural achievements, leadership, virtues and our new participation and contributing
medals for 2023.

You are warmly invited to join us at this time!

Prize Giving - ‘Heads Up’ #3



For this year’s Prize Giving to be held on Thursday 14 December at 6.00pm sharp, we
will again be using the Reporoa Memorial Hall.

As this is the most important occasion of the year, please respect and maintain the
expectations outlined below:

● ALL tamariki need to be seated on the floor by 5.50pm
● FULL school uniform is to be worn - NO other items of mufti are to be worn

(including non-uniform socks and tee shirts under the polo shirts)
● NO bare feet!

● BLACK shoes / socks, sandals or jandals MUST be worn
● Girls’ hair is to be tied back

● Shirts are to be clean (some are very grubby at the moment!)

Thank you for your cooperation!

The staff and I look forward to seeing you at the Prize Giving!

Note: We will be having a Prize Giving rehearsal in the Reporoa Hall on Thursday
morning at 11.00am. Travel will be by Ritchies.

Touch Game

On Wednesday 22 November, two of our teams went head-to-head in a game of touch.
Our Year 3 & 4 Broadlands Crew team played against our Year 3, 4 & 5 Broadlands Bulls
team.

Broadlands Crew played very well and gave the bulls a run for their money! Below are two
photos sent in from Paula Gold. Well done teams! What an awesome season you are all
having so far!

Ngā manaakitanga ki a koutou

Graeme







Ka kite ano
Graeme, Debra, Traleenah, Jess, Emma, Kylie, Lucy, Karla, Halei, Maureen, Paulette & Kasey



PLEASE SUPPORT THOSE WHO SUPPORT US!


